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~s
issue of Work and Family analyzes tie ~e~ood
ad the meting of a pmmotiori” tiong working womm
aged 37 to 4S in 1991. It is kpo~t
to emphasim hat the
data in rhis ropoti =fer to women otiy. No comparable
data w avtiable for men md fiemncw.regmding gmder
diffe=ntids in pfomotion cmot be made. Some of the
mom inkresfig fidings ticludti
●

Nemly 14 pement received a promotion witi

the past

ya.
● Women with at least a high school de~ee,
women who
work full time, women tio work ti l~e estsbhstienta,
md women not employed in semice ocapations were more
Wely to =ceive a pmotion
thm other women.
●
Abut 87 permnt of women who we= promoted w
ceived higher pay, md about 82 pement accepkd more
r-ponsibllity.
● Newly tiee-quarters
of the promotiom tivolved mo=
challenging work ad about 54 pement involved seater
authority over other workers.

Ovewiew
For most workem, tie conditiom of employment such as
wages, benefits, md work environment ue extiemely tiportant=wctx ofajob. ~W of imp-cc
is m tidividti’s
ti
or position witi” a o~tization.
For instice, h
mmy tis
them efiss a we~-established job hiermchy k
which advancement tskm the fom of promotions to higherlevel jobs, which is often conside~ ps2t of the ‘s@c@”
of m o~mrization. Nso, promotions ne someties used
by fires to motivate workms, pticulmly
in companies
where direct sup-sion
of workers is &lcult.
A ~omw
tion is often a rew=d that msulta in advmcement within the
fm that provides access to higher pay md ~eaterbenefits,
but dso involves ~eater msponsibtiw.
Due to dats htitations, past r~mch hto the caus= md
consequences of promotions bsx focused P-lY
on federd workefs, la~ers, ad acadetics:
These stidies genI se
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etiy extine gender tifferentiafs h promotion probabfities within these smors. However, htie is hewn about
the intemd labor -ket,
promotion actitify, md the wnsequenms of ~omotion song
soups of private sector
workers.
~s repoti uses &ta tiom theYomg Women’s cohort of
the Nationaf bngitudind SWeys. These data describe a
sample of womm who wem between the ages of 14 md 25
in 1968 md who have been iotetiewed regrdmly since that
yem. k 1991, when the women wme age 37 to 48, the
smey asM questions to working women about whether a
promotion was received at theif cment or Isstjob md abut
Ccharackristics of the promotion, such m whetier
the promotion involved more pay, more cMlenging work
more authority over othc=, or more msponsibitity.

Who is promoted?
Table 1 prexens itiomtion
on the Wefihood of a plomotion mong wofing women by a number of ctiacteristics, ticludlng raw, titi
statis, du~on
level, employment stims, eshbfistient
size, ad wcupation. Data on
whether a promotion was remived within the past yew are
provided.
Nealy 14 percent of wortig
women were promoted
witi the past yew. Them wem vtidly
no differences h
promotion probabfities by race md ody small differenms
by AM
status,with stigle women shghtly more Ekely to
be promoted thm retied women.
me
there appe- to be m association between edumtion level md the ~e~iood
of a pomotion, this rdationship is not completely consistent, ax coUege ~dmtes were
sfighfly less fikely to weive a promotion b
high S*OO1
~aduates md those with some coUege (13-15 yews of education). However, high achwl tiopouts were less Wely to
be promoted thsfrmy ohm ducation soup.
Those who worked full time were about mice as ~ely to
be promoted ax those who worked pm time. This may occur bemuse fl-tie
workers me more auhed
to a pmtialm job md %e more ~iely to receive both fomsf ad
itimd
on-the-job -g
thm pm-tie
workms.
The number of employees at the plant or oE1ce where m
individud works should be related to the MeWood of a
promotion since for a promotion to OCW, usually m Opening must etist at a K]ghm level position. At l=gti estab-
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For about 9 out of 10 women wbo were promoted, the promotion involved m bmeae ti pay. A pay
mise asmiatd with a promotion W= sfightiy mom ~ely
to NCU among nonwtite women thm white women, md
snbstitiy
more Mely to mm mong those employed
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~agem
exptiencd more chWenging work when they
were promotid thm women employed ti otier mcupatiom.
Bemuse mmy of tbwe women may have beapmmotd
to
mager, this finding tight suggest thatthere me kmemed
job rigors msociated tith becotig
a mager.
h conkast, tiose aployed in cltid
md sales occupations wme
less Wely to mdetie
more &dlen@ng work due to tbek
promotion.
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About 54 percent of
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Esbmenk, there knds to be more Memhy which my be
=sociatcd witi more promotion possibilities. The dati pmvidc some evidence for this notion, % those women employed Mb
tith IOM99 employem wem the most Mely
to k promoted, ad those employed in ~
with fewer
tbm 10 employes we= the least fikely. mere me otiy
small differences in promotion probability be~een those
employed at estibfishmen@ with 1004”99 employees ad
those employed at estabfishmenw witi 500 or more employees, suggestig that the prokbiti~ of promotion does
not increase tiectiy with the nmber of employees at the
workplace, ptictiwly
among lager estibfishments.
There dso = s~ongdifferences in the pmbabfity ofpromotion by oapation.
k pmticulm, ~agers
wme the
most Wely to have ken pmmokd, w~ch tight be ex~cti
(May of these women may have been promoted to mager.) Those employed in a semice occupation wem tie
lust Ekely b be promokd, as less tbm 10 permnt were
promoted within the past YW.
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What is a promotion?
Table 2 praen~ tio~on
on vtious qutitative aspects of a promotion for those women who were promokd.
These chmackfistim ticludti More pay, mom chtienging
work, more authority over otier works, and more =sponsibifity over others.
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Mmager .. .. .............
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women who were promoted rqotied hating mo~ authority
over other workrs m pm of the%promotion. Mite women
we= somewhat more ~ely to receive water authoti~ than
nonwhite women. Those employed fi~ time wae mu& mme
Wely to receive ~ter
autiority over othe= than pm-tie
workem, md mmagem who had ken pmmobd were Mely
to kve more authority over ohms b
those employed k
ofier occupations.
MOE responsibili~.
About 82pement of promoted women
received ~eati mpomibility as pm of thek pomotion.

Whifis wem more Mely ti receive geater responsibility
due to the promotion ti
nonwhl~s. Sqrisingly, co~ege
~aduaks wme less Wely thm othem to experience ~akr
respomibifity. Women employed ti tie md magem
were mo~ Mely to receive m increase in responsibility due
to thek promotion.
S-V.
A ~omotion genedy
me= more pay md inmessed ~pmtibtity.
For most women, a promotion givw
them more chtien~ng wor~ but ody a sfight majority get
more autbori~ over other wakers.

Technical Note
Data in this repom are horn the National hngitiditi
Smeys ~)
which m swnso& by the Bweau of bkr
Statistics @LS). The Bureau mnmac~ with the Center for
Humm wsome
Rese=h of me Ohio Sh@ Utivemity m
mmge tie sme~ md Poti& wer sefims. me W were
be~n in the tid-196Ws with the &awing of fow smples
Young Men who were 1424 Yold as of April 1, 1966,
Young Women who wem 1424 Yold as of Jauw
1,
1968, Older Men who wae 45-59 yold as of April 1,
1966, and Matie Women who were 304 yem old z of
April 1,1967. Each saple originally had abut 5,000 tiditiduds with ovemmpl~ of bkck. h tie emly 1980’s, tie
Young Men and Oldm Men sweys w- &continued. The
two women,s sweys continue md we cmentfy coUWti
evq 2 Y-.
The BuEau of the Census co~w@ the dati for
B~.
In 1979, a new mh~ w= be~n witi a smple of ova
12,000 young men md women who wae 14-21 yms of age
as of Januq 1, 1979. It ticludes ove~ples
of bl=h,
Wsptics, econotic~y
&advm@ged whites, and youth in
the fit~.
The ti~~
ovemaple w= discontinued titerthe 1984 smey md tie ~onofim~y distivantagd tiite
ovemmple w= discontinued titer the 1990 swey.
~s
smey is ctid
tie Youth cohoti, and the cohoti memben
have been titetiewed eveV yem sinm it begin. The data

co~ection for the Youth cohoti is undem~en by NORC ~atioti Option Raach
Center), a social science resemch
centm fifiated with the Utivemity of Cbimgo.
The dam in this repofi are weighti so tiat the swple x
qresetive
of the age group smdied. me smple includw
those inditiduds who wor~
hm~
the 198S md 1991
fitefiews md mpon&nb h 1991. ~~ks
use the 1991
smphng weight. AD Memnces that ~e discussed in the
text me statiticdly si~at
at the 90-pement cofi]dence
level. Due to s-pfing tiabihty, mdl Memnces that me
not discussd in the text shotid be tit~eted
with mution.
For a detied expiation
of the NLS, sw ~
Handbook
1993 (Cen~ for Hum &sowce Reseucb, me Ohio Sbte
Utivemity). For itiomtion
abut the ~,
or @ be plmd
on a mtihng fist for MS publication, tite to National Longimdind Sweys, B-u
of bbor Smtistics, Wlce of Rewarcb and Evaluation, 2 Massachusetts Ave., =, Rwm
4915, W=tigton,
DC 202124001, CM (202) 606-7405, or
ht-et
JAJN_R@ORB.PSB.BU.GOV.
SemoW tiptidividuds my obtin infomtion
in
this mpofi upon request. Voice phone (202) 606.STm,
TDD phone (202) 606-5897; TDD message refed phone
1-800-326-2577. This miterid is in the pubfic domtin and,
with Wpmpriak credit, WY be reproduced without pefission.
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